3-on-3 Basketball Tournament
2022 Republic Prospectors Days
Tournament Information:
Friday June 11th event times: registration closes 5 p.m.. Tournament start time 10 a.m.
REGISTRATION INFORMATION:
Meet on Clark Ave (look for signs) for playing times. The tournament is double
Send attached form below and $20.00 entry fee per team to the address above by June 10
elimination; standard half court games will be played to 21 points or a 25 minute time
limit; win by two. All genders are encouraged to participate. The committee will try to (Make checks payable to: Republic Chamber of Commerce Memo: 3on3)
place teams in appropriate divisions. The committee has the right to play any team in any
 The entry fee of $20.00 goes into a winner’s pot for the winning team in each bracket.
division. Adverse weather conditions and unstable situations may result in modification
First place will receive 50% of the pot, second place: 30% and third place: 20%
or cancellation.
 Age limit is 12 years and up.
*Team are responsible for own attire and jerseys

Team Information:
Team name: ___________________________________________________
Age group; 12 & under_____ 13-17 _______ 18 & up ____________
Attention team captain: Remember to enclose the $20 entry
fee along with entry form.
PLAYER 1 (Team Captain)

PLAYER 2

First name:____________________________________________________ First name:____________________________________________________
Last name:____________________________________________________ Last name:____________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________ Address_______________________________________________________
City____________________________________________________________ City____________________________________________________________
State: _________________________ Zip Code_______________________ State: _________________________ Zip Code_______________________
Phone _________________________________________________________ Phone _________________________________________________________
Please read “Release & Voluntary Waiver and Sportsman Pledge

Please read “Release & Voluntary Waiver and Sportsman Pledge

Player signature: ______________________________________________ Player signature: ______________________________________________
Parent Signature: _____________________________________________ Parent Signature: _____________________________________________
Player and parent/guardian signature required if player under 18

Player and parent/guardian signature required if player under 18

PLAYER 3

PLAYER 4

First name:____________________________________________________ First name:____________________________________________________
Last name:____________________________________________________ Last name:____________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________ Address_______________________________________________________
City____________________________________________________________ City____________________________________________________________
State: _________________________ Zip Code_______________________ State: _________________________ Zip Code_______________________
Phone _________________________________________________________ Phone _________________________________________________________
Please read “Release & Voluntary Waiver and Sportsman Pledge

Please read “Release & Voluntary Waiver and Sportsman Pledge

Player signature: ______________________________________________ Player signature: ______________________________________________
Parent Signature: _____________________________________________ Parent Signature: _____________________________________________
Player and parent/guardian signature required if player under 18

Player and parent/guardian signature required if player under 18

Mail Entry Form to: Melody Somday/ PO Box 513/Republic, WA 99166
or Drop off at STCU Republic Branch
RELEASE AND VOLUNTARY WAIVER
This Voluntary Waiver and Release Agreement (“Agreement”) is hereby executed by the undersigned, or if the undersigned is under the age of 18 years, then the undersigned’s parent or legal guardian, together with any heir,
successor, representative or assign (collectively “Participant”), in favor and for the sole and exclusive benefit of the Organizers (as defined herein). In connection with Participant’s involvement in a contest, promotional
activity or in any other event which may take place at Republic Prospectors’ Days or which involves the use of any public or private properties, facilities, streets, sidewalks, etc. within the City of Republic by Participant
including, without limitation, the 3-on-3 basketball tournament (collectively “Event”), Participant hereby agrees and acknowledges to The Republic Chamber of Commerce, The City of Republic Washington, and The
Republic Prospectors’ Days Committee, and any of the respective Event sponsors or promoters, including, without limitation, all charities benefiting from the Event, individually and collectively, together with each of their
respective affiliates, officers, employees, partners, shareholders, members, board members, sponsors, volunteers, tenants, contractors, agents, successors and assigns (collectively “Organizers”), that a strenuous activity, such
as basketball, is potentially hazardous, and Participant hereby assumes all risks associated with participating in the Event, including, without limitation, falls, contact with other participants, the effects of weather and the
condition of playing surfaces. Furthermore, Participant expressly and unconditionally assumes all risks and dangers known or unknown, foreseen or unforeseen, and relating or incidental to Participant’s involvement in the
Event and any activity associated therewith. Participant hereby releases, forever discharges and holds harmless the Organizers from and against any and all claims, damages, liabilities, costs and expenses, including, without
limitation, death, personal injury or property damage of any kind or nature, arising out of or relating to Participant’s involvement in the Event and all activities associated therewith. Participant further agrees that the
Organizers shall have the right to record, broadcast and otherwise exploit in any and all media throughout the world Participant’s involvement in the Event and to use Participant’s name, likeness, voice and biographical
information in connection therewith.
SPORTSMANSHIP PLEDGE
I realize and accept that I am responsible for the conduct of myself, my teammates and my fans. If I or any person associated with my team fails to behave in a sportsmanlike manner, I realize that I, my team, and our
fans may be ejected from the tournament and asked to leave the site and not return

